P osterior approaches are often preferable to ante rior surgeries when treating multilevel disease of the cervical spine because the anterior approach increases the risk for dysphagia and dysphonia. 4 Many posterior strategies involve extensive nerve root decom pression with foraminotomies, which often require direct manipulation of the nerve root and may result in significant morbidities such as either transient or permanent palsies. Furthermore, foraminotomies require resection of a signif icant amount of bone, reducing the available area for screw purchase should an instrumentation be placed. Thus, there is a critical need to develop novel posterior approach tech niques that may not involve the use of foraminotomies and still accomplish the goal of neural decompression.
spinal canal. 1, 2 More recently, the efficacy of cervical distraction via facet joint separation during posterior ap proaches has been reported. 6, 9 Goel et al. pioneered this technique by inserting metallic facet spacers to increase stability in the subaxial cervical spine, 7 as well as at the at lantoaxial joint. 5, 11 The authors of a preliminary cadaveric study analyzing sagittal plane image data have reported that the use of subaxial machined allograft cervical facet spacers can achieve indirect decompression of the neural foramen. 13 Specifically, Tan et al. reported an average in crease of 18.4% in foraminal area after bone spacers were introduced into the facet joint. 13 These data provide strong support for using facet spacers to indirectly decompress the spinal nerve roots.
Although the aforementioned studies have provided valuable information about the possible efficacy of using facet spacers in the cervical spine, some important and clinically relevant issues remain unanswered and war rant further investigation. Tan et al. 13 used facet shims that ranged in height from 2 to 4 mm (according to the size deemed appropriate for each spine specimen), but did not report specific correlations between spacer size and fo raminal area increases. Therefore, it is not known whether there is a lower bound on spacer size that produces a clini cally meaningful decompression (i.e., increases in forami nal area). The smallest spacer that is available for clinical use is 2 mm in height. This motivated our group to in vestigate if the introduction of these 2mm spacers would inherently lead to substantial increases in foraminal area and spinal stability.
In addition, given the changes in area that occur as the nerve root courses through the foramen, a more ex acting study is needed of the minimum crosssectional area available for the exiting nerve root to determine if the inclusion of facet spacers to posterior constructs will produce significant decompression. Last, it has been sug gested that the introduction of the facet spacers may pro vide additional spinal stability via a segmental stiffening effect; 13 however, this increased stability has not been ex plicitly demonstrated. Therefore, the goal of this cadaveric biomechanical study was to determine the acute kinetic and foraminal area alterations, if any, after en bloc lami nectomy (LAM) and after the insertion of cortical bone facet spacers into the subaxial cervical spine. These pa rameters were evaluated with and without the application of posterior instrumentation (PI).
methods experimental groups
To develop an experimental baseline, the intact spine specimens were first evaluated with mechanical testing and foraminal area protocols as described below. A total of 5 other experimental variants were then evaluated with each specimen. The treatment designations were based on whether the construct included PI, 1level facet spacers (1FS), 3-level facet spacers (3FS), or LAM as follows: the PI treatment consisted of a 3level (C3-6) PI with lateral mass screws and bilateral rods (Vertex Select Reconstruc tion System; Medtronic Spinal and Biologics); the 1FS treatment included 1level (C4-5) bilateral facet spacers (CORNERSTONE Facet Micrograft, Medtronic Spi nal and Biologics) without PI; the 3FS treatment includ ed 3level (C3-6) bilateral facet spacers without PI; the 3FS+LAM treatment consisted of LAM (at C3-6) with bilateral facet spacers placed in C3-6 with no PI; and the 3FS+LAM+PI treatment of LAM (at C3-6) with bilateral facet spacers placed in C3-6 and PI spanning C3-6. Figure 1 shows digital images of the facet spacer and of the 6 experimental variants. All facet spacers measured 8 mm in width, 8 mm in length, and 2 mm in height. Sur gical preparation of the samples was performed by an ex perienced spine surgeon.
Sample preparation and biomechanical analysis
Seven freshfrozen, human cadaveric cervical spines (comprising levels C2-T1) were used in this study (the mean age of the donors was 57.5 ± 9.5 years.). Care was taken to dissect extraneous soft tissue from the samples without disrupting the osseous and ligamentous architec ture. The C2 and T1 vertebral bodies were potted in a 2part epoxy resin that, when fully cured, allows mounting of the sample on the spinetesting equipment. The potted vertebral body of C2 was rigidly coupled to a robotic ac tuator, and the potted vertebral body of T1 was rigidly fixed to a multiaxial force-moment-sensing transducer. The testing apparatus used an inline torque motor and a torque load cell to apply pure moments (up to a maximum of 1.5 N-m) to the specimen in flexion-extension, right and left lateral bending, and right and left axial rotation. A translational XY table and counterweight system were used to remove offset and outofplane moment or shear forces and to balance the weight of the upper portion of the fixture, ensuring pure moment loading in the direction of interest.
Three noncollinear markers, forming "tracking tri ads," were placed at the tips of K wires and drilled into each vertebral body. Three highresolution cameras (Mo tion Analysis) and custom-designed algorithms (LabView 8.0) were used to calculate 3D displacements (i.e., inter vertebral rotations) with the principles of stereo photo grammetry. The resulting data were used to calculate the kinetic range of motion (ROM) across the spinal levels involved and at the adjacent segments for all 3 bending planes. Samples were preconditioned for 3 cycles, and data were collected on the fourth cycle at 100 Hz. Post hoc data analysis included plotting the momentrotation relation ships, and ROMs were calculated as the absolute differ ence between the maximum and minimum datum points (at 1.5 Nm). A 1way ANOVA was performed (Sigma Stat 3.1) to determine statistically significant (a = 0.05) differ ences in ROM among treatments.
ct analysis
Following each battery of biomechanical tests (i.e., loading in all 3 bending planes), each surgical variant (with the exception of 1FS, i.e., the 1level bilateral cor tical facet spacers in C4-5) was scanned with a clinical (176micron inplane resolution) CT scanner (Gemini TF Big Bore Scanner) to determine the degree of neural foramen decompression (if any) afforded by each instru mentation group. Foam supports were used to orient the samples in a repeatable manner within the CT bore and to ensure that the samples were placed in a neutral bending configuration before scanning. The 3D reconstructions of each sample involved a generalized bone algorithm with 0.8 mm × 0.4 mm (scan thickness × increment) cranio caudal resolution embedded within a software platform for visualizing and manipulating biomedical image data (Amira; Visage Imaging, Inc.). These data manipulations allowed isolation of each cervical nerve foramen of inter est (bilaterally at the 3 treated levels, i.e., at C3-4, C4-5, and C5-6) (Fig. 2) .
Three anatomical landmarks that have been used in previous studies of foraminal areas 8, 10, 12 were identified: 1) the center of the mediallateral ridge of the inferior edge of the pedicle on the superior vertebral body, 2) the center of the mediallateral ridge of the superior edge of the ped icle on the inferior vertebral body, and 3) the anterior me dial inferior articular process of the facet on the inferior vertebral body. Using these landmarks, we created a plane that bisected the foraminal crosssectional area (FCSA) (Fig. 2) . The line set circumscribing the boundary of the FCSA was imported into Matlab (R2010b Version 7.11; MathWorks Inc.), and a customwritten code was used to calculate the FCSA. Specifically, the minimum prin cipal components of the 3D and projected FCSAs were determined, and the area of the polygon enclosed by the FCSA boundary was calculated. The FCSA was averaged for each functional spinal unit (e.g., the C3-4 right FCSA and the C3-4 left FCSA were averaged together for the reported C3-4 FCSA measurement).
To determine intraobserver variation in the FCSA mea surements, a single investigator, blinded to imageidenti fying information, measured a subset of images twice on 2 separate occasions, resulting in a total of 16 measure ments. Intraobserver variations of these measurements were analyzed with a 1way, repeatedmeasures ANOVA. The ANOVA results indicated that the differences in the median values among the redundant singleobserver mea surements were not large enough to exclude the possibility that these differences were due to random sampling vari ability (p value = 0.99).
To study interobserver variation, 2 different examin ers, also blinded to imageidentifying information, mea sured the same series of samples (16 measurements per observer). Interobserver variations of the results were also analyzed with a 1way, repeatedmeasures ANOVA. The differences in the medians among the redundant mea surements made by the 2 observers were again not large enough to exclude the possibility that these differences were due to random sampling variability. Paired ttests were used to delineate differences (a = 0.05) among the treatment groups.
results biomechanical loading analysis
As expected, the kinetic data indicated that the addition of PI to an intact spine statistically significantly reduces motion at all cervical levels and bending planes (Figs. [3] [4] [5] . The same results were obtained when PI was added to spines that also include facet spacers at 3 levels (C3-6) and that were destabilized via LAM (3FS+LAM+PI). These results confirmed the expected outcome, indicating that after PI is applied, it assumes the dominant mechani cal stability role in the cervical spine.
Generally, the introduction of facet spacers to the cervi cal spine produced mild, statistically insignificant reduc tions in motion (with certain exceptions noted below) at the level(s) of implantation. Specifically, compared with the intact condition, placement of a 2mm facet spacer at C4-5 (1FS) tended to reduce average motion by 2.7°, 2.9°, and 3.1° in flexion or extension, lateral bending, and axial rotation, respectively. No significant adjacent-level mo tion effects due to the 1FS treatment were observed in any bending plane at C3-4 and C5-6. Compared with motion in the intact spine, the introduction of bilateral facet spac ers in C3-4, C4-5, and C5-6 (3FS) also statistically insig nificantly reduced motion at every level. Compared with the intact spine motion, we noted a significant reduction due to 3FS in C3-4 axial rotation motion (4.4°, p = 0.007) and C5-6 flexion-extension motion (4.0°, p = 0.029). Com pared with the 3FS treatment, the addition of LAM to the 3FS construct (3FS+LAM) had no significant effect on cervical motion in any plane at any level. Last, no statisti cally significant motion changes due to instrumentation in the C3-6 levels were observed in any bending plane in the adjacent functional spinal units for both the cranial (C2-3) and the caudal (C6-7 and C7-T1) levels (Table 1 ) 
FcSa analysis
The data indicated that the addition of PI to an intact spine does not result in significant changes in the FCSA (Fig. 6) . However, the addition of 2mm facet spacers did produce statistically significant increases in FCSA at the implanted levels. For example, compared with the intact condition, statistically significant increases in the FCSA across the C3-4, C4-5, and C5-6 levels were observed for the 3FS (6.4%, 3.3%, and 5.0% increases, respectively) and 3FS+LAM (6.3%, 3.0%, and 4.7% increases, respec tively) groups. Statistically significant increases (p < 0.001 for all comparisons) in the FCSA were also observed when comparing the FCSA of the groups with the facet spac ers (namely, the 1FS, 3FS, and 3FS+LAM experimental variants) with that of the PIonly group. Overall, the addi tion of LAM (3FS+LAM) and of PI (3FS+LAM+PI) to the cervical spine with facet spacers at the 3 levels did not fur ther increase the FCSA because the facet spacers already maintained a significantly greater FCSA than in both the intact and the PI spines.
discussion
Posterior procedures to decompress and stabilize the cervical spine are most often performed to treat patients with cervical spondylotic myelopathy because this disease process very frequently involves stenosis at multiple levels. However, cervical radiculopathy often exists concurrently, and may represent a patient's primary reason for seeking medical attention. When foraminal stenosis coexists with central canal stenosis, both pathologies may be addressed with the posterior approach. However, cervical foraminot omies involve bone removal, which may hinder hardware purchase or provide less surface area for arthrodesis. Fur thermore, the addition of foraminotomies to a procedure may increase operative time and blood loss because of the dense venous network that surrounds the cervical nerve roots. Moreover, authors of a large clinical series have re cently reported that the performance of cervical forami notomy is the main predictor of C5 nerve palsy in patients undergoing posterior cervical surgery. 3 In theory, the insertion of an allograft facet spacer ad dresses the main goals of arthrodesispromoting surgery, namely, foraminal decompression and increased surface area available for fusion. The removal of the cartilaginous articular surface (with associated bleeding subchondral bone) and the insertion of an allograft spacer into the facet joint may aid in achieving a successful fusion.
We hypothesized that the insertion of 2mm height al lograft facet spacers without supplemental segmental in strumentation would provide significant increases in seg mental stiffness. However, when compared with the intact spine condition, the 1level (1FS) and 3level spacer (3FS) groups did not show significant reductions in ROM in all planes at all levels except for a reduction at C3-4 in axial rotation and at C5-6 in flexion-extension with 2-mm spac ers. Thus, from these results we conclude that the introduc tion of 2mm spacers into the facet joints does not provide a substantial stiffening effect.
Although the kinetic data indicated that smaller facet spacers as stand-alone devices do not significantly reduce acute spinal motion, the data clearly showed that placement of the 2-mm facet spacers significantly increases FCSA. The FCSA after spacer placement was, on average, 5% larger than in the intact spine. The cervical nerve roots and ganglions pass through the foramen at or below the levels of the uncovertebral and zygapophysial joint lines with the large sensory roots superior and dorsal to the small mo tor roots. 14 The cervical intervertebral foramina are almost entirely filled with the cervical dorsal root ganglions. For these anatomical reasons, it seems reasonable to assume that cervical radiculopathy is strongly correlated with both the crosssectional area and shape of the intervertebral fo ramen. 14 We hypothesize that small increases in the FCSA can reduce the compression on the nerve root, and thus de crease associated acute and chronic nerve disorders. How ever, the amount of decompression required to completely eliminate or to partially diminish nerve root-associated radiculopathy remains unclear, and it is therefore difficult to rigorously correlate the clinical relevance of the FCSA changes reported here.
effect of Facet Spacer height
Given the aforementioned kinetic and FCSA results ob tained with 2mm facet spacers, we performed a set of pi lot experiments to evaluate any effects of the facet spacer height on spinal stability and on the space available for the nerve roots. For these preliminary experiments, we used 2 cadaveric cervical spine sections and followed the experi mental protocol as described in Methods. Each specimen was evaluated in its intact condition and then implanted with 3mm height facet spacers at C3-4, C4-5, and C5-6 bilaterally without PI. The specimens were then kineti cally evaluated and scanned with CT. The 3mm height spacers were replaced with 4mm height spacers and again kinetically and radiographically reevaluated.
The data shown in Table 2 support the contention that increasing the height of the facet spacers produces sub stantial increases in spinal stability and stiffening. For example, the kinetics of the intact spine were reduced by 85% or more in all 3 bending planes when 4mm bilateral spacers were introduced into the facet spaces at the 3 cer vical levels. In addition, the 4mm spacers increased the FCSA at these levels by approximately 20%. These data clearly indicate the substantial stiffening effect, that is, the reduced kinetics that is associated with increasing spacer height. Similarly, the FCSA was greatly increased with the introduction of 3mm and 4mm spacers to the subaxial cervical facets. Although based on a very small sample size, the results of the experiments with the 3mm and 4mm facet spacers shown in Table 2 support the hypothesis that larger spacers offer substantial acute stability to the cervical spine while providing nerve root decompression. This option may be particularly useful in elderly patients with osteoporosis, whose bone quality may therefore not be amenable to ob taining the instrumentation purchase that is required to avoid subsequent hardware loosening and pseudarthrosis.
limitations
As with any cadaver study that seeks to mimic an in vivo environment, certain limitations must be considered. The results reported here represent the acute, immediately postoperative kinetic and foraminal area changes a sur geon might expect after including facet spacers in a cervi cal construct. Further cyclic experiments are required to predict the more longterm behavior of these implants. In addition, the kinetic evaluations in this study used pure moment loading to simulate the muscular action present in vivo to produce bending in all 3 planes. Although this is a well-accepted method, it certainly represents a simplifica tion of the in vivo loading environment. Nevertheless, in spite of these in vitro representations of the in vivo milieu, the method employed in this study was robust to provide a direct comparison of different fixation-implantation sce narios.
We note that because the procedures required some tissue resection, a fully randomized experimental design was not possible. For example, it is necessary to remove the facet capsules to place the facet spacers. Therefore, the 1FS procedure was performed first, followed by the 3-level procedures (3FS, 3Fs+LAM, and 3FS+LAM+PI). Last, the main portion of the study evaluating 2-mm spacers involved a full set of 7 spinal specimens, but the subsequent pilot study with the 3mm and 4mm height spacers used only 2 specimens. Therefore, even though the latter data showed dramatic increases in foraminal area and decreases in segmental kinetics with increasing spacer height, these results must be viewed within the context of a limited specimen pool and warrant further investigation.
conclusions
In conclusion, the addition of allograft cervical facet spacers should be considered a potential option to accom plish indirect foraminal decompression. We found that facet spacers 2 mm in height significantly increased the FCSA. However, without supplemental instrumentation, the 2-mm spacers did not provide significantly increased spinal segmental stability. Additional investigations are required with larger (greater than 2 mm in height) facet spacers to 1) more rigorously characterize the kinematic changes associated with the placement of these larger implants, 2) more solidly determine whether they can be safely implanted, and 3) assess whether additional clinical benefits may be obtained with their use.
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